Introduction {#S0001}
============

Toxoplasmosis is an endemic worldwide disease. It is caused by the parasitic protozoan *Toxoplasma gondii* ([@CIT0001]). In healthy individuals the course of toxoplasmosis is harmless and frequently without symptoms.

However in some individuals, such as congenitally infected infants ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]) and immunocompromised patients (AIDS patients) ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]) and transplant recipients ([@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]), toxoplasmosis can be life -- threatening. The diagnosis is routinely based on serological tests with detection of specific antibodies. "In this category of patients, however, serology is inadequate because antibody production either fails or is significantly delayed" ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]). Moreover, the demonstration of antibodies in neonates is hampered by the presence of maternal immunoglobulin (IgG). "The extent of damage can be reduced by early treatment, for which a rapid diagnosis is mandatory" ([@CIT0010]). "Therefore, detection of parasite or its component could improve the diagnosis of acute toxoplasmosis" ([@CIT0011]).

Among the diagnosis methods, dot -- ELISA is a sensitive and easy to perform technique. In this point of view, the present study was performed to establish dot -- ELISA for detection of *T. gondii* antigens in sera of experimentally infected mice.

Material and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Antigen {#S20003}
-------

*Toxoplasma gondii* antigen was prepared from peritoneal exudates of BALB/c mice infected 3 days earlier with tachyzoites of *T. gondii* RH strain ([@CIT0012]).

The peritoneal exudates of mice were centrifuged at 2000 g for 20 min, washed 3 times with phosphate buffer saline (PBS), sonicated for twelve 5--10 periods, centrifuged at 12000g for 1 hour and the supernatant collected as soluble antigen. Protein content was determined by Bradford method and the soluble antigen stored at −20° C until use ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0013]).

Antibody {#S20004}
--------

Antibodies to *T. gondii* were obtained by immunization of white rabbits. Initial immunization was performed with antigen and complete Freund\'s adjuvant. Second and third immunizations were done with antigen and incomplete Freund\'s adjuvant. Immunized rabbits were bled and sera separated by blood centrifugation in 2000 g for 10 min ([@CIT0012]).

Polyclonal antibody was isolated from rabbit sera with ammonium sulfate precipitation and Ion- exchange column chromatography. SDS- PAGE and immuonoblotting were done to confirm purification and specification of isolated polyclonal antibody.

For capture- ELISA assay, half of the isolated polyclonal antibody were conjugated with horse radish peroxidase enzyme (HRP) (Sigma, USA) by means of periodate method in a three day procedure according to the Kawaoi and Nakane([@CIT0014]).

Infection of mice {#S20005}
-----------------

Sixty three male BALB/c mice weighting 20--25 gr were injected intra- peritoneal with 5×10^3^ tachyzoites of *T. gondii* RH strain, nine mice were anesthetized by ether and then sacrificed daily for 7 days, control group including fourteen mice were injected with PBS and two of them were sacrificed daily ([@CIT0012]). Whole blood was removed from each animal by cardiac puncture. Sera were separated and kept at− 20°C until use.

Dot-ELISA technique {#S20006}
-------------------

Nitrocellulose paper 0.45µm (MN, Germany) was cut in to strips and put in the glass Petri dish. Serum samples (5µl) were placed on the nitrocellulose paper and allowed to air dry for 1 h at room temperature. Each time, *T. gondii* antigen was used as positive and normal mice sera as negative controls. The paper was then blocked with 2.5% skimmed milk in PBS and incubated for 1 h at room temperature.

Solution of rabbit anti -- *T. gondii* antibody in 2.5% skimmed milk was added in Petri dish and incubated at 37°C for 1 h, then washed three times for 10 min with PBST (PBS, Tween 20). The anti -- rabbit antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Dako, Denmark) was added and incubated for 1h in 37°C. Petri dish was washed with PBST as described above, then diamino benzidine substrate (DAB) (Sigma. USA) was added and incubated for 10 min, rinsed with distilled water, and blotted dry([@CIT0012]).

Capture- ELISA {#S20007}
--------------

Capture- ELISA was done as golden standard. Multilevel plates (Nunc) were absorbed with polyclonal rabbit antiserum to *T. gondii* concentration of 30 µgr/ml in coating buffer (PBS, pH 7.2). After over night incubation at 4° C and washing, the samples (sera) were added to each well and held for 1 hour at 37° C. The plates were washed three times with PBST.

Rabbit anti *T. gondii* IgG conjugated with HRP were diluted 1:10, in PBST, added to each well, and held for 1h at 37° C. After washing, the chromogenic substrate ortho-phenylen-diamidine (Sigma --Aldrich, USA) was added to each well. After incubating for 20 min the enzymatic activity was revealed. The reaction was stopped by addition of sulfuric acid 20%. Absorbance was recorded at 492 nm as detected with an automated ELISA reader ([@CIT0013]).

Results {#S0008}
=======

Results were compared visually with the positive and negative control dots ([Fig. 1: a,b](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Antigenemia was detected in mice sera experimentally infected with *T. gondii* RH strain by dot -- ELISA from day 2 of infection; 22% (two out of nine) of mice sera had detectable antigen by day 2 of infection, 33% (three out of nine) by day 3 and 77% (seven out of nine) by day 4. Antigenemia was confirmed in 100% of mice sera from day 5 up to their death on day 7.

![**Detection of *T. gondii* antigen in mice sera by dot -- ELISA**.\
(a): case group\
D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D7: days post infection\
Ag: *T. gondii* antigen\
(b): Control group\
Ag: *T. gondii* antigen](IJP-6-028-g001){#F0001}

Antigenemia was detected from day 3 in infected mice sera by capture -- ELISA; 40% of mice sera had detectable antigen by day 3 and 100% by day 4 up to day 7. The results for normal sera of control group were negative by these two methods ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Results of dot--ELISA and capture -- ELISA for *T. gondii* antigen detection in experimentally infected mice

  Day after Infection   Dot-ELISA   Capture- ELISA   Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)   Concordance (%)                     
  --------------------- ----------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----- ----- ----- -----
  1                     --          --               --                --                --                --    --    --    --
  2                     2           7                0                 9                 22                0     100   100   77
  3                     3           6                4                 5                 33                44    100   100   88
  4                     7           2                9                 0                 77                100   100   100   77
  5                     9           0                9                 0                 100               100   100   100   100
  6                     9           0                9                 0                 100               100   100   100   100
  7                     9           0                9                 0                 100               100   100   100   100

Discussion {#S0009}
==========

The diagnosis of toxoplasmosis is most commonly made by serological means with detection of specific antibodies. Rapid diagnosis of *T. gondii* infection cannot be made by measuring antibody levels alone. In infants congenitally infected with *T. gondii* IgM antibodies cannot be detectable, also in AIDS patients IgM antibody may be absent ([@CIT0015], [@CIT0016]). Thus, it would be helpful to use method that could detect whole parasite or its antigen in body fluids. Raizman and Neva were the first who used counter -- current electrophoresis and agar gel diffusion to show presence of circulating antigen in mice sera on day 2--4 of infection ([@CIT0017]). Shojaee et al. detected antigenemia from day 4 after infection in mice sera by immuonoblotting ([@CIT0018]). In this study, antigenemia was detected from day 2 in mice sera.

Foroghiparvar et al. used capture- ELISA for detection of *T. gondii* in mice sera from day 3 ([@CIT0013]). In our study, antigenemia was detected from day 3 by capture -- ELISA. Hafid et al. compared PCR, capture -- ELISA and immuonoblotting for detection of *T. gondii* in infected mice and showed PCR as the most sensitive assay among them ([@CIT0011]). Bitkowska et al. detected *T. gondii* antigens in the sera of mice and rabbits by dot -- ELISA and mentioned that this method was sensitive, reproducible, and easy to perform ([@CIT0019]).

The present study confirms the sensitivity of dot -- ELISA for detection of *T. gondii* antigen in experimentally model; also, the assay is comparable with the sensitive method, capture -- ELISA. Robert et al. detected antigenemia by dot-immuonoblotting technique on day 2 of infection ([@CIT0012]).

In this study, the mice were injected with 5×10^3^ tachyzoites, and antigenemia was detected in their sera from day 2: as though 22% of infected mice had shown antigenemia on day 2, 33% on day 3, 77% on day 4 and 100% on days 5, 6 and 7 by dot -- ELISA. Furthermore, some researchers had used dot --ELISA to detect IgM, IgG and IgA in men and animal sera ([@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]).

Regarding to the results obtained here, dot- ELISA is a fast, sensitive, and easy to perform method for detection of acute toxoplasmosis in animal model. Studies for detection of human acute toxoplasmosis by this method are suggested.
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